
GOOD EVENI NG EV ER YBO DY: 

The Dalai Lama today is at the 1 ow ang Mo nas t ery, 

eig teen miles in s ide Assam - •ndia. This is of ficial -

just ann ounced, in New ~elhi, by lehru. The Dalai Lama 

is not far - from the hermit principality of bhutan, near 

the point where the borders of iibet, 'ssam and ~hutan 

meet. Towang - the largest Buddhist monas tery within the 

confines of India. ~ituated - in a dense forest, the 

Hiaalayan jungle. A wilderness - that requires days to 

traverse. Elephant and tiger country - near where we 

made one of our tv hi-adventure films a year ago. 

Word has been that the ~alai Lama and his part7, 

seeking to escape troa the huge Communist manhunt - would 

surely take to the wildest of the Himalayan trails, tryina 

to get across the lofty passes unobserved, which - certain) 

was true. 



1L12 - 2 

The Living Duddha and eighty com~an1ons - making 

their way through eastern 1 i et, a little known part of 

the lofty lateau. Crossing into Assam - in an area that 

was the scene oft ose immense earthquakes a few years ago 

Convulsions of the eastern imalayas - that made 

frightening news at t · e time. 

1 1 ve never seen the monastery, altnough J..owell Jr. 

and l journeyed not far from that sector - on our way to 

Lhasa soae years ago. And then - l was near there on a 

ti1er hunt, only fourteen months ago. T~wang ia describe4 

as the largest buddhist center in •ndia - and undoubtedlJ, 

resembles some of the great monasteries we saw in '!' ibet. 

aybe - like Drepung. Although - it's hardly likely to 

be a lofty skyncra er on the mountainside, like the ~alai 

Laaa•s own otals in Lhasa. 

The news was ann • unced at the 1 arliument in lndia 

today - by ~rime inister ~ehru. •ho ex l ained - that he 



didn't want to make it ublic until he had received a 

definite confirmation of the Dalai Laaa's arrival. •hicb 

caae last night. Neh~u - still withholding the tidiqa. 

Becauat he wanted the lndlan Parliaaent to be 4rst to 

reoei•• then•••· 

Be wnet on to aay that the twenty-fiYe 7ear 014 

Dalal Laaa i ■ in good ahape. Nothiag to the repon - tba, 

he tiad been injured in a fall. 

But now, what is the status or the spiritual aad 

teaporal ruler of fibet. lehru ••• asked - whetbtt hl1 

authorlt7 would be recognized while be 11 a refugee ta 

lndia. To whlob the Priae Kiniater replied - •1t1 a 

oo■plioated aatter, which will have to be con1idered. 

There 1• no doubt he will receive respectful treataent,• 

aaid lehru. 



SOVIET REACTION 

President Ei senbower•e address, yesterday- gete a 

tavorable reception in Moscow. 

Today, tbe Soviet radio reported that Eisemower 

speedl before the delegates ot NA'ro. Ueually, tbat eort 

of tblng drawe a bostlle blast ot Communist propaganda. 

But tbe Moecow radio today epelklng of tbe Preeldent stated:

•He expreeeed so• ldtae tbat must be •loomed.• 

Tbe 0011111ntator tben going on to add,•He eald tbe 

door would bit kept open tor Eaet-leat talk8. He eat d there 

muet now be a ooncrete rea111tlc eolutlon ot tbe sr obleu 

ot dleal'IIUent and European eecur1t.yln oenan,. SUcb 

state•nte are eatletylng, • said tbe lloecow broadoast. 

Alli cable worde. lbl en undoubtedly rene ct-

Khruecbdlev• e deelre tor a stanlt conference. 



gjVIET NEIBPAPERS 

More signs- ot a looeening up in soviet Russia. 

11th Moscow crl ticl•- ot the soviet prese. en grounds-- - -
tbat Rueslan newspapers are dull, pedantic and bureaucratic. 

Ttlls emanates trom the Assl.stant Editor ot Ineetla

the ottlclal soviet government newspaper} Ao calle- tor a 

"aore d•ocratl c• press. •0eaocrat1c," 1n thie lnatanoe, 

••111111- lees propaganda: ■ -•• ■ore human interest~ And 

espec1a11,- more oomedy. 

ldl tor Alexander Baulln puts 1 t in tbe11 words: 

"Take ten propaganda artl olea ln a newsi,c, er- and nine are 

tro• textbooks already lCDoWll to ewerybody. lhy not bave 

more articles on sclenoe, art, literature- everyday art 

and haaor?• 

All ot wblcb Id.gilt lmicate- so• sign ot a sllgbtly 

treer preee 1n Russia. 



JAPAN 

Arr1v1ng in Tokyo - 1<Ars. Elizabeth Gray Vining. 

Invited to the wedding ot Crown Prince Aki ~o, next week. 

The on!7 _Jprelgn guest - at the royal 1111.rrl~ cer~,r •" 11 n _ 0 . 
W~ iL ~~ V-~ 1 _s~ ~t~ ~~, 
a11, sh '" a Quaker lady- wno was Aklblto• e tutor J 

when be •e a boy. Her presence at the wedding, tbe more 

appropriate bftoause she •e consulted- about tbe klnd of 

brlde be should ■arry, eventua\ly. The Crown Prlnoe- only 

elxtHn years old at tbe tlme. 

Today llre. Vlnlag eald- •Juet before I lett JIii) an, 

Dr. Bhlnr.o Ko1zum1, Ollet CounNlor tor ttle ·crown Prlnoe

aeked • wbllt k1D2 ot glrl I ttlougbt tbe Prince mould 

marry. l described a pertect paragon,• saye Mrs. Vining. 

She irescrtbed • bride- wltb all poeslble pertectlone. 

so what doee she now think ot the young wean, a commner-

who was duly eelected? 
(K>RE) 



JAPAN -2-

"Tbe wonderful thing,• exclalme Mre. V1n1ng, •1s 

that 111dllko Sloda has all the qualltlcat1on1 I mentioned.• 

lbldl le a pleaeant tblng to eay- ae tbe Quaar lady 

goee to attend the wedding other royal former pupil. 



Trouble- between 8ov1et Russia and Mexico. 

Tbe Mexl can Government sending home two Rut!ls1an 

dlploute, thft Naval Attadle and the Second secretary

ot the Soviet Embasey 1n Mexico Cl ty. Cbar,ec:t- •1th 

promotln~ Connunlet labor &Rltatlon. The lAftxlcan 

police declaring- tney nave ~v1dence that tne two 

diplomats supplied Mexican connunL~t leadere with 

mc,nay and propaganda. sooem.1ng.: to place Mexican 

labor unions under coanun1st control. 

The Russian Embassy calls tne deportatlon

an •untrlendly step." 



T.V. -
Here' s a report- about an art1t1c1al satellite 

experiment, to be tried a couple ot monttle trom now. It 

aleo concerns televl slon- and Queen Elizabeth ttle Second. 

Her Majesty- to make a transatlanttc ·telecaet, by way ot-

a •n-made moon. 

The Boeton Globe hae the story"- ln a copyrlgbted 

dlepatd'l from London. stating that negot1at1one are going 

on rlgtlt now between Br1t1m and .American autborltles

arranglng tor tbe exper1mentj/"6•n Queen Ellzabettl- le on 

tble elde ot tbe Atlantic 1n June. ~-Hlgb bopee of eucoess-1{ Because, after all- radlo 

elgnale bave been bounced ott an artltictal satellltft. ror 

exallple- when Preeldent Elsenbower'e vol ce .,. relayed troa 

a man-made moon last winter.~, it it works tor radio- llby 



T.V. -2-- --tc 
ror Br1t1eh-Amer1can relat1one-A• 

nave Queen Elizabeth the second, as the t1ret star of a 

trane-atlantlc telecaet, by way of an American artltlclal 

88telllte. 


